
Is it possible!
ri:s indeed i i

wholesale and retail business.
FfHHE Fifth New Supply for this summer, in
JJ. tho highly recommended Drug Store, with

lio miitabtc namo HEALTH EMPORIUM.
Tho subscriber Inn msdo arrangements with nit

Ihe Importers of Mddicincj, Patented and others,
Toy, Perfumery, Vc. in tho city of Philadelphia,
nnd has receive J an appointment x( Agency for
most of tho Patent Medicines now in cxistenco in
Pennsylvania, which he offers for sale ns cheap ns
they can be obtained in tho State, at tho Health
Emporium and Family Warehouse, Bloomsburg,
Columbia County. D. 8. TOBIAS.

July SO.

HOOT AND SHOE

THE subscriber ttil'orms his Iricndsand
the public generally, that he continues to

carry on the HOOT anil SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS, at his old stand, in Blooms-Iwr- g,

and that besides the hands ho has
employed on common country work, he has
n first rate City workman on fine Hoots and
Shoes. Those who favor him with their
custom, may depend on good work, and a
ncal fit insured.

J. R. MOYER.
June 22. 8

THE subscriber has on hand, and will
keep an assortment of

rATE NT IFOOD SCREW

French Bedsteads,
a superior article, which lie will sell cheap
for cash or countryproduce.

J. M. CIIEMBERLIN.
Bloomsburg July 13, 1839.

Notice,
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

purchasing TWO NOTES of hand,
for 4.7 dollars each, given by us to Ithiel
S, Richardson, dated the Gth day of De-

cember, 1838, as we have received no val-

ue for them, and arc determined not to pay
them unless compelled bv law.

GEORGE VANSICKLE.
CHARLES PRICE.

Bloom, June 22, 1839.

$2 REWARD
"Will be paid to any person that will giv

information of tho person or persons the
broke the subscriber's Flat loose immediate-
ly below McKelvy's dam, in Fishing creek,
so that the scoundrels may be brought to

' jus tine. DANIEL GROSS.
June 0.2

SOAPS! SOAPS'
Palm Soap, Rosin Soap, Wash Balls,

Indies' Soap md Healing Snap, for sale at
Tobias1 Health Emporium.

Cfoina Soap,
"HTSOR removing snots from Woolen. Linen and
,Qr Cotton Cloths, of every description of Roods.
Ii is excellent for wushing line linens, and also to
euro all sorts of wounds contusions, burns, chil-
blains, ringwotms, nnd tetters, particularly wounds
on horscs( It erases freckles, gives a fine and
smooth skin, preserves tho hair and makes it grow,
nnd is excellent forchaving. Manufactured by JA-
COB LENTZ. Forsalcby

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg, June 22, 1839. 8

LIST0 F LETTE R S
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloom

burg, July 1st, 1839.
liayior nlia, Meyer L. Dr,
Bittenbender Jphn, McDowell M.
Baker Aseiieth, Philips G. W.
Barns Mr. Poor overseers of
Cressler John, Montour townshn

Drehei l'redcrick Tetrikm Winslow&
Davenport Ira, Co.
Everett Obcd, Rosenherger Bej
Emmons Mr. Ritler William,
Firman Capt, omiui ueorge or
Fleck Daniel, Daniel,
Gaskins Rachel, Smith .Abm.H.
Hower John, Squire E
Hajjebucli Mr. owner Squire Eben

of Boat Superior. Squire Mr.
Hefley Charles, Smith George,
Keller John Esq. Shipman Jacob,
Keanda Jacob, Stcno David,
KendigO. Thomas Charles 2
Kromer Polly, Thatcher John M.
Long Joseph Sr. Vallarchamp A.
Larshy Ruben, Wertmau John,
Afllirk Andrew, Workman John 2
Menderhall John, Wells Henry,
Morion John, Waller Rev. Mr.
M'lniosh Alexander, 50,
Mior Lewis Dr.

B. RUPERT. P. M.
Persons calling for letters on the above.

list, will please say they arc advertised.
Bloomsburg, July 0. 1839.

DO NT FORGET TO INQUIRE FOR

Tobias' Apothecary
Eicltfh I3snioritiiu,

Lower end of Main-stree- t, Bloomsburg
Where you cin always obtain ffVeHls

Goods and Iicap Articles. Be very
careful and not get cheated and buy Coun-
terfeit articles for Gcfiuinc.

Jl'hite and Red American Wine,
A ropenor article, for salo at tliu

Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

iiI ZjwV QLttJ5jPJ.y
OF FRESH

Druggs and Medicines,
CONFECTIONARY FRUIT,

Kills and Toys,
and numerous otlirr articles in my lino of business,
which cgam renders my assortment complete.

J. It. MOYER.
July 20.

Ji' l!6W JUMliOJVS H 'Zfl"
DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAPAMLLA BLOOD PILLS,
gNHOULD receive a preference over all Fills now

3 n existence:
FirstBecause they are composed of Vegetable

extracts, free from minerals; and may be taken at
all limes with perfect safety by young nnd old, with-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second Because they arc composed nf such
medicinal extracts, as havo brcn employed by all
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying the Mood
nnd Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may bo employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, ns aro produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
not posesscd by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body may be unacted, and by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such impurities from tho sys-
tem.

Fifth Becauso they aro tho terror of Quacks
and Impostors, for most persons aro obliged to take
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destructive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievons and baneful effects.

Sixth Becauso they are the only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
thcy know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billious as wc)l as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood nnd Animal Fluids.

Seventh and lastBut not the least important,
bo becauso they are prepared by a regular ypolhe-car- y

and Physician, attested Dy Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dewecs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates find T?ivnnimmwlitnna fmm THiirci.

cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

t?"Price Twenty Five Cents a Boxrji
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. I.KfTlY'8 Hnriltl, Rmu,!,,n, TV' mi v..l.- - tJtujiui ' H ) 4 I W M I A. Willi
Second St.. a few doors liclmv V!nn ctrppl T'liilmlol.
phia, also, sold by

J. Uiinert & Oo., iNortli Third street above Vine.
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Red

Lion, and nil rcsocctnlilK WlmWtln n,I Ifutii!
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

i ney arc al sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do . do
W. Ebcrman I.iliz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.

tJ. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchant.? and Drugists in the

Uniicd States.
For sale at tho Health Emnnrinm Ttlnnmsbiirr

D. S. TOBIAS, Accnt.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

ipOMMUNICVPION. How few they are that
iiiijijiru ui uo amicicu wan uouglis or Colds

Pay attention to tlmm. ITmunmn.. il,.-.,,i.- . .- - - - a..... .j uiuuwima i uii,
such neglect bhorten their days, and hasten their fi--
.a, uMsoiuiioii. neglect them in their eliil-die-

and thus form the foundation for Consump- -
uuh, mm ituuureuB oi parcnis annually lollovv their
own children to tho grave, having died from some
affections of the Breat and Lungs, which wcjc neg-
lected m their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing amongyoung
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not suff. red to continue any length of time, fur the
Lungs once afl'ecled.discaso soon makes rapid sti ides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-
sumption.

Dn. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affections of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption, is
tho inot popular medicine used throughout all Gcr-man-v

is becom
states, ana has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the eamo
Y u. uiKaws, joce ceriiticatcs and recommeivdations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accoro
pamng the directions.) It U a preparation perfect
IV safe and harmless, nlpncnnt... in !. iir ,nu iuoii., iuiu may
be given to tho youngest infint. It is warranted

.mill anu ino minerals, and is a prenar
ation of a regular Apothecary and I'hysiciati, altcsted bv Drs. Phvsii. fM,-,r- rsn: r

Horner, Bfuces, Coxe, James, &c. a circumstanco
ujuuu suiucicni 10 inuueo a trial of it

Dr, N. II. Lcidy, Proprietor of tho above mrd
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assure
all most positively that it is an invaluable mcdiciri
and would not himself recommend it, but for i
known efficacy.

i rcparcu only ana Jor saloWholcsalo and Retail at
ui. iimu i o ueduu J.mporium, JVo. 191 K irth

iii- - " ,ov" ooors ueiow vino i.rhibuucjiua aiso, som by
J. Gilgcrt & Co. North Thi--d street abovo Viu. o. Siemens, do 3d do doH'ood st,
J. Jf. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho It rd

. - -- ,r n.niiinHi ...luicbuiu anu Retail
B8i"i iiuaucipiiia.I'll.. 1 ....uIp bumj iy;

J, F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W.Rohrer, do do.
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakle v, Reading.
I OX fcalO at. tlin Hrallh rmnnrl.iM 1)1.. l

llV T Is Miinr'..mi,
i f

4jiiuiuaumir. . "
V V, a. I UJJ1AH. Anpllt.

DR. S WAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Prunes' V rgim

anna, or Wild Cherrv. fur OntirrliB Colds
Asthm , Consumptions.ifcc.. for sale at tho
Jooias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

PYEHS OPEN YOUR EYES.
ENOAL Indigo; Spajiish do. Vcrdigrics, Hue
Vitnah Whitn dn. fnr ! i ,

the UIooniBburg Ware House, by

D. S, TOBIAS,

osaiththescriptures.Levikuac. jv'1.

R! LEIDY'S BLOOD PILtS-W- hat better
than Hrrtttfiirn tplimnnf ron tvn linrn thtt

life of tho flesh depending upon tho condition o
the hlnrtd 1 Tf linnurn nr iIikpubpiI. (Iin ftocli imin

t

of e-

tern panaKC oi sucii disease. 11 tne doctrine itc true,
and there is not a douhl of it (for it Is a fact ficcco
ded to by oil, that tho scripture, arc true beyond a
doubt,' llinn it liMmnvna Its tn minnl nrrn!nu4 titibU.U UUW.m
conscqucnccfl of sucli ininuniics, and thus preserve
the uvoik utuuiij' ii niu ncsii uu iitauay, coiisii
tilling ina it ilnns tbn nrinrinfil nnrtmti nf flirt lmtttnn
yoitW. tllPtl milfit tlin wlinlrt UnAxr he linnltlur

In vegetables onlj can vc find the medicine where--
. .,ti ; ii.. niiiu inipuriui'3 ui uh; uioou may dc rcmoveu. --

vardslV of one hundred years experience of the
most ccicDraieu, trio wisest ana best physicians havo
proved iccaam vegetables to possess puruying proji- -
crtics. IMlPRfl Vrapln1iln tvill tint liorn lm nmnml
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit hit flm ImifV lalirtrtfttia nA netltr w Mnn
necessary to be made, that tho active principles of
thoso '

i--t uiuiu uiigiu iu reiracicu anu reuuecu 10
suich form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be ia ten.

Theso vegetables nro contained in tho justly eel
cbrated Blood Pills, mnnufantured only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, n regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Incksoi , Horner, Gibson
1 7 IT rt.. ...

Tho above Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active nurprativo. Their action is casv. and mav bo
employed by all person under all circumstances.
They will at all times be found serviceable, when
fbn Ipncf lo .vncnnt rri.... w.,..:...w u.vmibci in jrii.m.ii. lllj J.IUI1V J1U
Minnrrn nF ill..1 vnu.Mt.i, ..mm. AM fn. nr

to v in ,iiiuiiib iiuiii uk.L.iijiuiiuii, ui ivai ui
taking cold from their use. They arc daily prcscrib--

.l 1... , : r .i r....u iij iiuinuiutis jiiihiuiiin, ceruucaics oi me laci
U.w...j.u.j IUUUIIII.IIU1I.! III JF U1U IIIV I1U IlllCt
tivo purifier of tho blood and other fluids of the hu- -
lltnil limltf nt'AP Alafnt-ny,,- , Tnrerna Iwkf!m
used, will ever aftci, as occasion may acquire, havo
rcsourse to thcin.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold bv nil frsnprhllill TlrimPM.fd nml fnri.liocf

throughout the Union, and In this city only at
nr. iifiuy a jicaiin iimponum, isccona street w

Vine.
J. It. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d al6vo Wood.
E.Klctts2d and Callouhill.
For tale at tho Health Kmnorium Tllnnmsbnrir

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
IJIoomsburg July, 13, 183'J. 11.

MANUFACTORY.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

MI53 Subscriber hereby announces
to his friends and the nuhlin. (lint lm

has purchased that old and well known
COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON

MANUFACTORY,
lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
& HARTMAN. situated in TllnnmsliMivr
Columbia County, where he has com-
menced the bus inCSS. and intends in pnrrv
it on in all its branches.

He will shorth havo n number nf plnfrnnt
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, iinished for sale; and will
make
Slope Coaches, Coaches, CoacheesJiggs,

Sulkies. higgles, Dearborn JFagons,
SUighs, be. c. S-- c c,

of every variety of pattern to order, on
siiuri nuiici'.

IcyRcnairs of all kinds mill he nrnmnt.
ly attended to

lie also manufarlurps F.T.IPTTn ami
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant tnem to bo equal to any made in
this country.

As he has made nrmncrnmen1 fnr nrn.
curing the best material, and will employ
none but first rate workmen, he hopes to
db aoie 10 turn out good work, and thereby
obtain the confidence of tl insn whn mav
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders lrom a distance respectfully soli-
cited. ZIBA RUGGLES.

Bloomsburg, Juno 4, 1839.. 0 tf.

12 dozen Glass Boxes,
12 dozen Lockets,
12 dozen Lead Pencils,
12 dozen Toy Prints,
12 dozen Sand boxes, with tho sand,
12 dozen Fifes,
12 dozen Doll babies,
12 dozen Conversation Cards.
12 dozen Toy Watches,

, 12 dozen Brass Watches,
12 dozen Hair Pencils,
12 dozen Breast Pins,
12 dozen Finger Rings,
12 dozen Spoons,
12 dozen Pass Books,
12 dozen Tooth Harps,
12 dozen Sleel Pens,
12 dozen Tea Setts,
12 dozen Everpoint Leads,
12 dozen Head Bands,
29 dozen bunches beads,
25,000 Fish Hooks,
12.000 Slate PenniU.

Just received and For Sale at tho cheap
jjuipununi, uioomsuurR, by

D. S. TOBIAS.
June 1.

COLD CREAM,
For Chaps, Tan, Sunburn, fjore lips.&c.

For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Boomsburff.

IRON FOUNBlttj
AND

'Xhregliisig Machine
AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWER
MANUFACTORY.

rEnilE Subscribers take this method fif informing
.0. illclr friends, that they continue Manufactur- -

iiig iiircanuiff .uacmncs ana x'onaoie Horse
1'oirrrt, on tho most improved plans, mnde of the
best materials mid in tho most workmanlike man-
ner, and which they will warrcrit to stand with faro
usage, and not injure the grain by breaking it.
Thcy havo surpassed all others where they have
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
norm uaroliua.

fratC's PalcB&l Smut)
OR,

GR AI HULLING MACHINE,
Improved. An article of urcat ntllitv to Millers

for cleansing the gTain for preparing it for flouring.
Theso machines aro manuf.ic.ured of cast and
wrought Iron, and are supposed to last an hundred
years. They are in general use in the state of New
Yoikand m part of Pennsylvania.

AND

and all kinds of Jlachtnery, cast and fitted up,and
ill sons ot

HOLLOW WARES
kept on hand, nnd sold by wholesale All of which
will bo sold on the most reasonable terms, by

L1SW1S H. MAUS &Co.
Bloomsburg, May 25, 1829. 3ml

THE Trustees of this Institution aro happy to
to the public Generally, that it is

now in full tide of successful operation. The m

has just closed; and the semi-annu- exam-
ination, have given more satisfactory evidence of
mo excellent qualilications ot their teacher, U. W.
ConKMHii, than any niEvioua recommendations
could have done.

Tho summer term will commence on Wednesday
tho first day of May, and coutinuo twenty-thre- o

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
oin tho institution, should bo present on that day,
or as soon after as possible.

In ordci lo mako the school a public benefit, by
affording to' all parents who desire tho opportunity
of giving their children a first rato education, the
terms of tuition havo been given at tho following
low rates.

teii aninTEn.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $2 00
English Grammar explained and illustra

ted, including the above, S SO
Geography, with use of Maps and Globes

including tho above, 3 00
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with

use oi Apparatus, including the
4 00

Latin and Greek Languages, including
all the aboc, ,r 00

The German and French Languages will be
taught, but an extra chargo of $S (10 per quaitcr
will be made for cither of them. AH tho members
of tho school are required to exercise themselves in
written compositions and declamations, and will bo
expected nt the closo of each term (o givo a public
exhibition of their proficiency in all the branches
nicy may nave pursued.

Persons at a distance aro informed, that upon ap-

plication to tho President, board will be furnished
in respectable private families, on moderate terms.

Dy order of the Hoard.
D.M. HOLLIDAY, Pues't.

Jniiif C. Dotd, Sccr'y.
Danville, April 10 1BU9.

FRENCH 1BURH

Against the. World for good Mill-Ston- es

and Bolting Cloths.
ILLERS wishing tho above articles, arc

requested to call and examine my Stock,
at uanville, Uolumbia County, l'o., or at Lew'
istown, on the Juniatta.

Danville, May 25, 1839.

SUSQiUEHANNA LINE.

THIS line has commenced running regularly
Wilkcs-Darr- Northumberland,

Harrisburg tn Piladelphia and all inter-
mediate places. Tho Uoats leave Whilkes-Unrr- e

daily, at 2 o'clock P. M. and arrive at Northumber-
land next morning at 7i, o'clock A. M. and Harris-bur- g

the following pveningat 9 o'clock; where
will remain over night, and take the rail load

cars at 8 o'clock; A. M. and arrivo at Philadelphia
by 2 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland tho North
and West Branch boatls connect : This lino arrives
at the junction of the Juuifta in time to conncc
with all tho western lines for Pittsburg.

Rcturningpaxscngers by thislinewilllcavo Broad
street, Philadelphia, every day at 8 o'clock A. M,
and arrivo at llarrisburg at 3 o'clock P. AT, Norllil
nmberlaiid next morning 8 o'clock, Williamspor.
by t P. M. and wilkcs-Uarr- o by 7 o'clock tho follow
ing morning through in 48 hours,

To famlics moving west this lino offers great ad-

vantage charges upon freight my moderate, and
persons withther families may rely upon having all
their goods taken with them.

Faro to Northumberland 2 00
" Williamtport 3 50
" Duncan s island 3 oo
' llarrisburg 4 00

Philadelphia 8 00
For freight or passage apply to

P. McC. GILCHRIST.
Phicntj Hotel,

Wilkes-Dan- Mayy, 1639 If

9
AND

MEW GOOBg.

fBlHE Buliscribcr informs the pullfe, that he hnii

rr. ...nt tlin Iftwrr rnil..... nf Afnim ctr.t , . t
Vl( VMU.rc no

iciius 10 pcmwncmiy mcaic iinnscir. m d hei jul
lately purchased in Philadelphia, embracing almce'
everv artlclo usually kent. in a counirv ei..r. a '.

g -- "VI JMmong wluch are,

WISH M)ft)c,
Consisting of Broadcloths from course id

the finest of superfine, Kcrscmeres, Sat
tinttls, Silks, Ginghams, Calicoes

Cambrics,Muslins,Ribbands
Factory Cotton Cloth,

bleached and

very cheap and of the hest quality, anti" eve-
ry variety in the Drv Goods Linn. Ai ,
general assortment of

AND

Croclici-y- , CilasH, 3:2isa andQueen's Ware.
All of which ho will dispose of as cheap, if
not cheaper, than can he purchased at any
other store in the county.

EC7All who ate desirous of purchasing-goo- d

and cheap goods, are requested to call
and examine for themselves before they buy
clsowhere, as lie feels assured no one will
go away dissatisfied with his prices, or tho
quality of his goods.

All kinds or COUNTRY PRODUCE,
including CASH, will bo received in pny-mc-

JOHN HORTMAN.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

ALEXANDER HITTER,
RESPECTFULLY informs tho public

that he has removed his establishment into
the shop lately occupied by C. Kahler,
Esq. whero he intends Keeping on hand
all kinds of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS,
AND SADDLES AND BRIDLES,

made of the best of material, and good
workmanship. He manufactures, a now
and approved

Patent Horse Collar,
acknowledged by all to be superior to any
ever before made in thin county.

He also manufactures LEATHER and
HAIR

TRUNKS,
of any description that may bo required.

All of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, and ho will also be ready
to do any in his line, on short nolico
and solicits a share of public patronage.

Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

Dr. Brandreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.'
THKSB pills havo obtained a celebrity for cur

diseases to which the human By stem
is liable, unexampled in tho history of tha healing
art. They expel by tho action of the stumach and
and bowls, all bad humours from the Blood, causing
a free circulation of the fluids, and restore a sound
state of health.

Tho thousands who uso and rccomnlcnd them, is
proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficisl
fleets,

Thc'subscribcr has received the appointment of
Agent, for the sale of. Dr. Brandoth's i'HIs in
Bloomsbnrg. None arc genuine that aro offered for
sale, without a re rtificato of appointment si;ucd by
the proprietor and countersigned by Branch Cncn,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, lo
those engaged in tho Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. 1838. Iyl7

fflMse
EN pursuance of tho Constitution of tho Cora- -,

of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby
given by the subscribers, citizens of said Common-
wealth, that they and others, will make application,
to the next Legislature, for the creation of corpo-trat-o

Body with Banking and discounting privilege,
of the named and style of tho
Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Colum-

bia Count ,
to bo located at such fito or place within said Coun-
ty yf Columbia, as shall be fixed upon by

appointed in such manner as the Legis-
lature fchall direct for fixing tho location of said
Bank, and with a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars. Said corporate body to lm cieated for tho
object of securing to tho cititcns qf the Common-wealt- h,

and of the County of Columbia, the bene-
fits of r banking Institution, with tho righto, row-
ers und piivllegca of tho Bank of Nosthun.herland.

A. B. fWUMAM,
S. E, CRAIG.

DATES ! DATES !

A preserved Fruit to cat.
PEPPER SAUCE, for sale at

Tobias Health Emporium, BoomsburA


